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GILBERT &
Best uud chewiest line of

on the market

See our varletj and get our prices on

before buying

The Big H of
can't be beat tor

A Bplendltl line of

ATrmTvn TST

w

to 6c

McOAIDLESS

UNDERWEAR

HATS AND CAPS

Brand

at right prices

Prints, 5 Ginghams, 7 to 10c $

J A go d line of

Shoes and Rubber Goods 5
Wo have given Hpecinl attention to

goods for your money as

Victor, the beat northern spring wheat flour, $1.10 per sack

J The best high patent fall wheat Hour,

J Best granulated Sugar, 20 pounds for $1$
J Everything in the Grocery Line at bed rock prices z,

J A car load of Minnesota Potatoes just in
$ Come ii) and see us for your winter supply $

roi orl nf TVrioTiiora'n Sn.H: in sail inVCbi. JLUO-V- l VJ. iVMl&uii -- -,, .jwtww

GILBERT & M CANDLESS;

Local News.
iz

Nemaha is booming.

Call on us for job work.

Prepare for winter at once.

Next Thursday Is Thanksgiving day.

See Hill & Keeling for Ore insurance

Mrs. W. H. Hoover went to Lincoln
Friday.

M. H. Talor drove up from Shubert
Thursday.

Sunday school institute begins Uon
day night.

Dr. W. I. Seymour, No. 1110 O St. ,

Lincoln, Neb.

The Advertiser and the Chicago In
ter Ocean for 81.40

Leslie Woodward Is assisting in the
Kneling drug store.

The "willow gang" left Nemaha
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs, Peter Kerkir paid Au
burn a visit Thursday.

L. II. Merritt came in from Crab
Orchard last Saturday.

See W. W. Harris of South Auburn
for Clothing and Dry Goods. .

Meat cutters of all kinds and prices
at Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

We regret to learn that the condition
of A. L. P. Thompson is very critical.

The seventh annual Thanksgiving
hunt will be held at Brownville next
week.

The Advertiser and the St. Louis
Globe Democrat both one year for
only 81.75.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Cary started for
their home near Sidney, Iowa, Friday
morning.

For best assortment of Dry Goods
and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
South Auburn W. W. Harris prop'r.

COAL COAL
Both hard and soft coal for sale by

theEdwurdo & Bradford Lumber Co.

II

Overalls and Jackets i
the. money

J
AATXTTOTO Z

at bed rock prices $

this line and can give you as good $
you can get anywoere

81.00 per sack

Miss Minnie Colerick returned to
Auburn Monday. --"'

Joe Titus went to Oklahoma last
week with Edwin S. Morrison.

Sewing machines for sale at Edwards
& Bradford Lumber Co. Call in and
look at them.

C. F. Zook has moved into the house
north of the park, belonging to Mrs.
Florence Jarvis.

W. S. Chambers is having a lot of
fodder shredded. Luciun Couer'a fod-

der shredder has been here all this
week.

Geo. Sutton, of Howe, has been boss-

ing the fodder shredder and between
limes visiting old Nemaha frlend3 this
week.

A .large stock of St. Louis whit-lea- d

just received at Edwards & Brad
ford Lumber Co. Only 0 cents per
pound.

II. D. Beebe has has a small room
partitioned off of one corner of the
hardware storo and will sleep in the
store hereafter.

Mrs. John Culp, who has been stops
ping in Nemaha for some time helping
care for Mrs. Crim, returned to
Lincoln Friday.

Those having trouble with their
eyes, ears, nose and throat should conn
suit the noted Dr. Seymour, No. 1116

K street, Lincoln, Neb.

If you are going to need a steel
range or anything in the stove line, go
to Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.
They can save you money.

A junk buying outUt, composed of
several families, have been camping
this week at the foot of tho hill be-- ,

tween town and the depot.

Andrew Aynes has received part of
his stock of hardware and is busy tin-- ,

packing and arranging the same. The
stock of furniture will bo hero in a few
days.

My stock of furniture and Btoves is
cmplcte. If you are needing anything
In mv line, give me a call and I will
assuro you fair treatment.

J. W. Aumsthono,
South Auburn, Neb,

Maishall Wehli recently bought foity
acres ot uulmptoved land of the Gongs
wer estate from the tiilmltiiai rater,
John II. Argabrlght paying 540 au
acre therefor.

M.ss Helen Hoover wrnt to Auburn
Thursday to visit friends for a day or
two and will then go on to Beatrice
and stop with f ftenda for a while and
then will go to Lincoln,

The batik building whs not completed
ad soon as was expected but is uow
completed Elmer E Allen informs
us that the Bank of Nemaha wilt be
raady for business Monday morning.

Ben Parker, of Auburn, agent for
the Singer sewing machine and newly
elected county surveyor, was in Nema
ha Wednesday, Ben (eels proud of the
fxut that he received next to the largest
vole, of any man on the ticket.

Ii. J. Dull Informs ut that he has se-

cured a posi.iou as bookkeeper in an
establishment in Trlnadad, Colorado,
and will leave for that city piobably

He starts In at 875 a
month. Dick has a great man friends
here who wish him all kinds of pros-
perity. His family will remain in Ne-

maha for awhile.
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We are selling more goods

than ever before. While others
we give

each $
we say $

fact,

we much $

EXCLUSIVE

$

It In His

George Schaub, a well known
of New Lebanon, Ohio, is

a constant reader of the Dayton Volks-ze'itun- g.

He knows that this paper
aims to advertise the best in its

and when he saw Chamber-
lain's Balm advertised
for ho did not hesitate in
buying a bottle of it for his wife, who
for eight weeks suffered with
most terrible in her bactc and
could get no relief. He
using the Pain for a my
wife said to roe, 'I feel as though born
anew,' and before using the entire con-

tents of bottle the
entirely vanished alio could

again take her household duties."
He is very thankful and that all
suffering likewise will hear of her
wonderful recovory. Tills
liniment is for salo by W V Keeling.

Call In us If you to
subscribe for any paper 'n
he United Stutes.
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MRS. THEO. HILL I
J HAH HEADY FOK INMMSOVJON . Z

t IN3a Rail and Winter Millinery
$ PIUOES.'AS USUAL, THE LOWEST J
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E. M. Boyd, cashier of the Carson
National bank of South Auburn, camo
In to Nemaha Wednesday

Thursday forenoon. He
gave The Advertiser a short callThuis-da- y

morning.

James H. Hail, a former resident of
Aspinwnll precinct, was sentenced to
one year in the for forgery
at session of district court held ul
Falls City last week. Hall plead guil-
ty to the charge.

The county commissioners at their
meeting this week received bids for wu

perintendlng the poor farm for the en-

suing year. A number of bids were
but the contract was awarded to

Hoot. I. Brown. Mr. pays
8500 rent for the farm of 100 acres and
receives $2 per week per inmate for
boarding taking cate of the pau-

pers. He possession Deo. 1st.
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and better goods for the money 5
are cutting the price on J

CASH STORE!

Bravo Men Fall
VictlmB te etomaoh, liver and kid

troubles as well as women, and
all feel the result in loss of appetite,
poisonB in the blocd, backache, ner
vousness, hoadacho and liutness
runxdown feoling. But there's no

to fool liko that. S. W. Gard- -

Her. of Idaville, Ind., savs: "Electrio
Bittors are just tho thing for a man

ho don't care whether ho Uvea
or dies. It gave me now strongth
and appetite. I can now oat anything
and a new lease on lifo." Only
30 cants at Kecling's drug storo.
Every bottle guaranteed.

Keen Clear Brain
Your best feelings, your social posi-

tion or buslneBB success depend largo- -

ly on tho perfect of your Stom
ach and DrSKing's New Lifo
Pills give increased strength, a keen
clear brain, high ambition. A iJCobax
will make you feol liUo a new being.
Sold by Kcoling the druggist.

Tho Advertiser and St Louis Globe
Domocrat both one year for S1.7G

things and making it up on others, will you your
money's worth on and every purchase at our place.

$ If you will call will convince you that what we is

true.
Bring in your Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Wood in ev- -

erything you have to sell, and will give you as as

any one will for same. f

Read Newspaper.
Ger-

man citizen

only

columns,
Pain therein

lame back,

had the
pains

eays: "After
Balm few days

the unbearable pains
had and

up
hopes

valuable

and see want
published

afternoon,
returning

penitentiary
the

made
Brown

and
takes

some

ney

tired,

need

when

have

action
Liver.
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, Mrs. J. F Wykes will on Saturdfj
of this week sell at public auction the
household goods belonging to the late
Mrs Crim. The sale will begin at 1

I o'clock.

Marlon Eaihart, who was a former
resident of Nemaha, but who has for
some time been fireman on the Santa
lre railroad. Is now at the hopltt.l at
Topeka, Kansas, having been badly
scalded recently,

M. T. Hill has bought the building
new occupied by the Keeling dtug
store and will put In a stock of drugs
and sundries in a short time. The
Keeling drug store will be moved into
Dr. Keellng's building, where the res
tauraut now is.

TOE SALE.

One two-year-o- ld Jersey heifer; will
be fresh about March I) rut; one Jersey
yearling heifer, and twelve head extra
good slioats, six black and six red, wil
welgh.bout 100 pounds apiece.

Inquire of M. T. HILL.

It you want a stove thai will burn
hard coal, soft coal, wood and cobs and
get you the the most heat out of the
fuel, get the Beckwith Bound Oak.
This stove I have sold for the last ten
years and oan assure you entire satia
faction. Do not fall to call and see
Ih'em. , J. W. Aumsthono,

South Auburn, Neb. .
. ..v.rsmrniT armovr. TWflTrrrntT. t-e-.tr,

H.-li- i Pollock, ef Lincoln, fold tec
retary of the Nebraska State Sunday
School association, will hold a Sunday
behoof initltute in Nemaha next week,
beginning Monday qlght at the Metho-

dist church and continuing Tuesday
and Wednesday. Everybody it iavited
to attend, especially those interested In
Sunday school work.

llev. James Hlatt gave us a social
call Thursday. He drove up from
Falls City Wednesday to attend the
marriage of bis granddaughter, Miss
Lucy Uussell to Clark Cary. Mr. Hlatt
is pastor of a now church organization

the Holy Ghost and Fire-Baptiz- ed

Church or seme such aame. He res
cently held a meeting in Falls City at
which there were nearly eighty eon
verts.

Mark Hall, of Auburn, was In Nona
ha Wednesday. Mark had the Okla-

homa fever a few months ago and had
It bad. He was farming but sold out
went to Oklahoma and started a saloon.
He soon became disgusted with that
business and tired of tho country, so
be came back to Auburn and is now
running a restaurant there. He says
Nemaha county is good enough to live
and die In.

Mr. Clark Cary and Mies Luoy J.
ItUBsell were joined in marriage on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 20, 1901, at
8 o'clock, J(. T. Smith, Christian min-

ister, olliciatlng. There were present
u few immediate friends and relatives
of the bride and groom.

Mr. Cary is prosperous farmer of
Fremont county, Iowa and is the owner
of a good farm near Sidney. The bride,
Miss Lucy, is the daughter of our
esteemed townsman, Mr. J. II. Itussell.
8ho is deservedly popular among the
young people of Nemaba and will be
greatly missed from her circle of friends
and acquaintoncea. The Christian
church will also miss her services very
much as she was their organist, and
very faithful and efliclently preformed
her work. But now that she has gone
to mako her home at once in the cosy
houBH prepared by her 'husband, her
friends all wish bur and her husband
much joy.

Old pnpes for sale at this office,
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